
coming Styles,
Il the prodietions of the bny ers for theIarG,-,

~wholesa1o hôdùaes aro any whoe ncar the mark
wo ar e t cé à perceptible revival of brilliant
colorings ln ladie-z' dress. They ail report a
etrong ft elrbk'far brighiter and mars vivid tinte,
ospecially <h tslk8, and ribbions, se that it looks
as il the coihlbà scasa would bc gay w[th celoer
and as if thà ifibdued tint& whicli have so long
rnied excluivoly were te givo place ta their
more atriki iîvulo. Already ive can sec indi.

caton of tiitendoncy In.cing nàodel

startling, ti"ici combinations than thcir prcd.
ocessore; thbro te a markcd effort te light uip
c ven the înst sà'nbre costumes ; and through.
out it lookb aàI i tat individuality in eut, and
freedom froni iter3otyped modela, which has
beau sei2hb feàidro of this seaaon's dresses wcro
about ta ho.atipplemnented by originality in color-
ing aie.

Sashes wlll bc largely worn, no matter whother
the costutno bo a Directoire one or not, and
heautiful *ieà of ash ribbons have heen im*
ported tanieet tho demandl. Satin is advancing
ini favor as à combination mat.,rial, although it
je rarely secù fôrining a comploe costume; plush
and velvet wilil ho very largely worn, e8pccially
for'%wraps4ý and the aid-tirai favorite matelasse
hias reappeakeà lù fik and wool and all-wool.
For evening wcar -Iina crape both plain aud
figured is a;safe hrivestmont, and numerous tuiles
and gauzes, usually emhroidered with beads
or metalia 'lteads, wvill lie popular fabries.

Checked ànd etriped wool costumes made in
London are show», with plain 8kirt and long

-verdresses finiiehed ivith a very decp hin and
,.dth ciotlijackets to,>atch thoekirta. Asmail
portion.91 the bodico, visible bctwcon tho lapels
of tlic jacket, Pts.ye the part of a waietcoat.
lu foriuing this costtumie, the jacket is niade
dotible.lrensted half.way tduw&ndn fasened bc-
low the latpeis with a rowv of buttons piaced
very much on ane aide. It falla atraighit bu
front, there bcbng noc datte, otierwisç3 it is tighit
fltting, the aide and back seais curved ta the
exact fora,. Mien a ruguilar wAistcoat is de.
sircd, the jacket ia onily fastencd at thoc throat,
whorc it ia fbnishcd( by a wide turn-down *2oliar
and cxit sharply away frein that point to show
as mtch as possible of te w'«istecat, itae
majority of dress akirts are noiv ,,,adc ta hang
in etraiglit folds, citiier with flat piaits down
tho front and sida panels that reach frorn boit
te hein, or with longi ovcrdresees that arc so
littie drapcd as ta caver utarly the whialeof the
underskirt.s. itere is ecrtainly a tcudecy te.
wards more scanty and ciaging skirts, but it is
a style that advances very siawiy iii popuiarity,
and itis oviclentthat, as yet, tournutre is farinare
popular titan dre-aa makers wvould have us
heu ave.

Tho neweest iraps arc very long with voelum.
inous sieeves and elaborato ga:.aitures. The
Matelasses so popular six or sevon years ago
are again styliBli for wraps, and uppear in ail
new miakes; but plushes and ilks are anost
called for, and it looks thie ti'intor, as if plush
wauid push veivet ta tiho waii. For lato autuan
wcar the duchess redingote, mnade ian fawn or
dove colored doldier's clatit, arid trimneil with
a single row of metallic passementerie, la a be-
coining %wrap. The cioth ia draped full at the

back and gatthered ta the centre forme of theo
bodico. The seuves are hall open and iincd
wvith silk. In shjort jackets the huesar coatis
vçry atylish. It is. mnade iniideop lilue or rifle
grcen clath and trimited with black sllk pas-
sememteries and hau(lsao aiguaillettes of silk
1corl, samectirnes with mentallie tagi. A featuire
ot these jackets is that tlîey are padded et
the ehouiders so as ta give a podiect fit aud.
at tino sinie Litue inipart a roundcess ta tlic
figure.

Triiiaiiiige show vcry littie noveity and new
Importations do net differ matorially framn thosa
at presemît in use. Fine jeta and other beadz
will bc uecal lu profusion. lTeo new bead sets
are very clegant and ciaborate, and thore are
aiece lu corde of various sorte, bath with
draps and in plain flet ornaninu. Entito fronts
and panels of heade are show», aiea hodicea
btat are intendcd forue for di-csy occasions.

Jet will le amore warn than ever, especially in
millinery, and cornes lu every variety of coin-
i.nation aud iu a wvide range of prices.-Mon-
treal Journal of Commerce.

1-r ie oliicially announcedi that flic Manitoba
Legisiature bas becît suinnioncd ta meet for te
despateli of business an Thur8day, liovember
Sth. The orôer-in.council Naa passed on Mon-
day, aud tue proclamation sigaacd by the Lieit.
tenant-Ciavertnor Msoinday eveniing. It ia pre.
surned the.t the rffson for calling theofHanse ta-
gether is ta consider theo railway *criais ana ta
take boine action regarding it. Retaliation
agiint te C. P. Rl. is hinted at, and it ie g on.
ernlly bclievcd that an effort vill bo mnadeote
pass, a mneasure remaving al! tax exemption fret»
the propcrty of tho company.

-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

ORLA.c3l--ES SIEIGIS,
PLO,TS, SULKY PLOWS, GANG PLOWS, RARROWS, SEEDERS, FEED CUTI'ERS, ORUTSHERS, WAGONS

B-UGGIES, BUCKBOARDS, PJIAETONS, SUREYS, ROAD CARTS, OUTTERS,
SLEIGHS, RUNABOUT WAGONS,

SENZD FOR ]ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRzicE LisT.-
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CLOSE* PRICES TO DEALERIS.
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